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Liwi# avtltorizm,i Uie Opunake JC~ Board w uae I 6. bnROHANGB OJ' SUPPLY OJ' ELB<l'l'RICAL ENnoY. · 

.~~~within tke Outu Area of the Opunake JCltdrie- (a.) In the event of the Minister establishing a hydro-
~ Dmriel. elect,ric power scheme ouUJide the area. of supply of a frequency 

of 50 cycles per second on the three-phase ll.lternating-current 
system, he may require the liceilSee -to connect that system 
with the licensee's electrical system in such a manner thi!,t an 
interchange of elect.rical energy between the two systems· may 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government Bnildinga at Wellington, thia 18th 
of February, 1924. 

Preaent,: 

day be made from time to ti.me and when: required by either the 
licensee or the Minister, up to at least one-half of the total 
capacity of the plant installed at the licensee's power-ho086. 

T'll• HoNoU~BLE S.m FRANCIS RELL PRESIDING nr CouNcIL. 

I N pursuance and" exercise of the powers conferred by the 
Public Works Amendment Act, 1911, and of all other 

powers in anywise enabling him in this behalf, His Excellency 
the·Goyemor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, acting 
by an1I: with the advice and consent of the Executive Council 
of the said Dominion, doth-subject to the conditions set 
forth in the Schedule liereto, and to the regulations made 
u.ndft l!leetion two of the Public Works Amendment Act, 1911, 
and dated the ninth day of October, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-two, published in tlie New Zealand 
O~.ol the twelfth day of the same month, or any regula· 
tions hereafter made in amendment thereof or in substitution 
therefor (and hereinafter collectively referred to as "the 
regulations "), and which regulations shall be deemed to be 
incorporated herein-hereby authorize the Opunake Electric
P!)W&r Board, being an electric-power Board duly constituted 
aftder the ptovisions of the Eleot-ric-power Boards Act, 1918 
(hereinafter with it.a successors and assigns referred to as 
"the licensee"), to use electrio lines for power, lighting, 
hea.tiug, or other uses within the outer area, of the Opunake 
Electric • power District as defined by Proclamation dated 
~he nil;lt~ ~y of August, one ~housand nine hundred and 
twenty-on~ and publliihed in the New Zealand Gautie No. 7'1, 
of ihEi e!ghtee:D.th day of August, one thousand nine hundred 
and iwettty-one ; such electric lines at present proposed to 

· be. UBed. being indicated on plan marked P;W.D. 58459, and 
dePPfllted in the office of the Minister of Public Works at 
Wiitlington, ltl the Wellin¢;on Land District. 

SCHEDUU:. 
1. SYSTBII 01' SUPPLY. 

THE system of supply shall be ·as described in paragraph (e) 
oJ clause 2 of the regulations. 

· The,generating and transmission voltage shall be approxi
>Ull'tely 6,!IO(I volts between the phases. 

2. MAINTENANCE OJ' WoBii:9. 
TIJ,!'· licensee shall maintain the works 1lllOO under this 

'liee'bse in proper working-order during the continuance of 
B®h license. 

3. DURATION OJ' LICBNl!IE. 

This lleense shall, unl688 sooner determined in accordance 
1ril;h the provisions hereinafter expressed, continue in force 
for & period of forty-two years from the date hereof. Upon 
the expiry of, the said term, or upon the sooner determination 
of this license by revocation or otherwise, all rights hereby 
granted to the licensee shall thereupon cease and determine, 
but such expiration or determination shall not relieve the 
licensee of any liability theretofore incurred under this license. 

4, ClrARGBS J'OB ELECTRICAL ENERGY. 

The charges for electrical energy shall not exceed ls. per 
unit for lighting and 6d. per unit for motor-power, heating, 
or cooking purposes ; provided that " lighting purpoS68 " 
ab&ll:, include ·the operation of motor generators for lighting 
purposes ; and provided :further that if accounts are paid 
within fourteen days after due date the charges shall not 
exceed lod. per unit for lighting purposes and 5d. per unit 
for motor-power, cooking, at heating purposes. 

In the case of wholes&le supply the charges shall not exceed 
£16 per kilovolt · ampere per annum, plus }d. per unit. 
" Wholesale supply " for this purpose shall be held to be a 
supply in respect of which the consuI11er shall gua.ranteii .to 
pa.y not less tli:an £180 per annum. 

A minimum charge of 7s. per month, including meter-rent 
(if any), may be collected if required by the licensee, and shall 
be printed on the licensee's conditions of supply. 

5. LocATION OJ' 0vBBHEAD LINES. 

Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, one side 
of every road or street shall be left free by the licensee for 
telegraph -lines. Lines shall not be eteoted on both sides of 
& road or street unl688 the permission of the Minister of 
Telegraphs or the Post and Telegraph Department is first 
obtained in aooordance with clause 5 of the regulations. 
Except at crossing-places, the minimum separation between 
a telephone-line and poles carrying high or extra-high tension 
oircuit.s shall be equal to the height of the taller pole. 

(b.) The licensee shall erect and maintain in good Dr4et,. at 
the expense of the licensee, the necessary transmission-liwia 
between the licensee's power-house and a point on the bound· 
ary of the area of supply to be determined: by the Minister, 

( c.) The Minister shall erect and maintain in good order, at 
the expense of the Minister, the n6C688&ry transmission-Jines 
out.side the area. of supply for the purpose of connecting the 
two systems at the point last mentioned .in subclauae (b) 
hereof. 

(d.) The licensee and the Minister respectively shall, on 
demand, and from time to time as and when. required, supply 
to each other so much of the sur-plus electrical energy as is 
then required and is available, but not hl 6cl[C6Slj of one-ltaH 
of the ·capacity of the plant ins~led in the_.]icensee's,power-
house. ..· , 

( & ) The price to be paid by . the Ii~ or t,he · Minister 
shall not, exceed the following rates :-

Between the hours ol 8 a.Iii. and 8 p,m. daily , Id. per 
unit. 

Between the hours of 8 p.m. and 8 a;m. daily : id. per 
uvit. 

To be measured in each t'ase at the point last mentioned ,in 
subclause ( b) hereof. · . . ,_ 

(/.) For . the purpose of this clause either: the licensee. or 
the Minister may have ·the unit measured .in kilovolt-ampere 
hours instead of kilowatt hours. 

7. Rouus BESEBVBD J'OB GoVB:)Ui'M~ Ln!E& 
The &&rd shall not, without the consent in writi,ag of the 

Minister of Public Works, erect any electric! lines afong the 
routes of the Government main trunk transmission-lines. 

8. CoNVERSIOJ!O OJ' LINES J'BOM EABTll•WOBKING TO 
.METALLIC, 

Notwithstanding anything herein oont&ined. the ~ 
shall bear· the cost of converting the Railway or Post and 
Telegrapl\ , Department's lines which are npw erected from 
earth-worki~et&llic if required. h1:;~ :Minister of.. Rail-
ways or the · r of Telegtaphs. .;,,;, ·; · · . ' 

,,.. 9. TELBGBAPH LINES.. 
The licensee shall rectify to the sa~!OI the IHaiatar 

of Railways or the Minister of Telegraphil! ·any· interference 
ot disturbance caused by the erection ot ·OJ1eration of the 
licensee's system that affects the &&tiafactory workin,t of the 
telegraph-lines which are the property of the Railway Depart
ment or the Telegraph Department, and· which were. erected 
prior to the licensee's lines. 

C. A. JEFFERY, . 
Acting Cler.It or the Executive Council. 

LiuMe autliorizing tke Queenatown &rough Oauncil to· 1'8t 
Waler from the Om Mik Orta for the Purpose of generating 
Ele.ctricitg, and w ered Electric Linu witlrin the Borough of 
Queenatown and Portion of the Lake 0<1111nlg. 

J,ELLICO It~ f1.,,~rnor-General 

OBDU IN COUNCIL. 
At the Government Buildings at Wellington, this 12th clay 

of February, l~ 

Present: 
,-\ 

T,111 RIGHT HONOUBABLB \V. F. MASSEY, P.C., PBB8ID1NG 
TN ConNrtL. • . 

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers conferred upon 
him by the Public Works Amendment Act, 1908, and 

the Public Works Amendment Act, 1911, and of all other 
powers in anywise enabling him in 'that behalf, His Excellency 
the Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, ·acting 
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council of 
the said Dominion, doth hereby grant to the Queenstown 
Borough Council (hereinafter, with its successors and assigns, 
referred to as " the licensee ")-subject to the terins · and -
conditions set forth in the Schedule hereto and to the regula
tions dated the ninth day of October, one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-two, and published in the New Zealand 
Gazet,te, of the twelfth day of the same month, or any regula
tions hereafter made in amendment thereaf or in substitution 


